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There is little cesear ch regarding t he amount c r
i nformation that t.hr ee e yea r vo l d children can r e t a i n and
the l e ngt h of lime that they can retain it. l r, a task
in wh i ch three-yea r-olds retained the locations at
hidden ob j e cts, subjec ts were gi ven a r eac t t va c i on
trea t men t to det ermine if t he re minder woul1 f ac i l Lt a t e
r ec a l l . An add itional question wes whether havlng i nput
into where ob jec ts we r e hidden wou l d t ac r t r t a t.e recall.
Ninety c h il dren learned t he location of 16 objects
hi dden i n a r oom. One-half of the c hil d r en det ermined
whi ch objec t t o hide in each of the pr e e s e I ec t e d
locat ions ( s e lf - ge n" r a t e d c ond it i on), and the
exper ime n te r de termi ne d whi ch ob ject to hide a t each
l oca t i on f or the remaining children
( experimenter -g e ne rated condition). For both t he s e I f-
an d e xperimente r -g enera ted conditions , one- thi rd of the
childr en were vis ited three weeks after a cqu i s t t Lcn at
which time they s a w the 16 objects Lr eac t i ve t r c n
tr eatment). Another one-thi rd were retu rned t o t he
ex pe rimental room but did no t s ee t he ob j e c t n
( pa r tial-r ea c tiva tion t r ea tmene ) , 'rho remain:'ng one -
thia:d of t he ch dl d r en we r e visited ag ain on ly at final
testing (control t re a t ment ) , All subjects wer e tested
ii
fo r r ecall o f the 1 6 object -location pa ir ings'; weeks
after initial l e a r m nq . Results showed no sil}r.:.fican t
d Lf f e r e nce s due to reactiva tion or generation
co nd i t t cns .
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React : va ti ng Preschool Chil d r e n ' s Memory f or the
Loca ti on of Hidden Objects
Research has gt:o wn i n t he area o f l ony- t e r m
retenti on of i n f o r ma t ion by infants, schoo l -age children
and adu lts ( e .g . , Brainerd , Kingma , So Howe , 19 B5;
DeLoa che , 1 9B6; Howe So Bra inerd , 198 9 ; Rovee-Cc llier 1io
Hayne , 1 987) . . However , t he r e i s l ittl e evidence
regardi ng the amount o f info r ma t ion that p r eschoo l e r s
can re t ai n and the l e ngth of t i me that they ca r, r e t a i'l
it I n tests of l ong-term r eten t i on , r e s earc hers have
f ound that reactivating informa t ion duri ng a r et ent.L cn
interval is effective in fac i li tat ing r e ca ll i n i n f a n ts
( e. g., Rcv ee - c o l t Ler So Hay ne, 1987 ) and s c ho ol ag e
c hi I d r e n ( e . g . , Hoving £:, Cho i, 1972 ; Hoving , Coates,
Ber tucc i , s Riccio , 19 72) . One issue i n t ests .:f long-
term r e tention is whethe r rea c t ivati on of t he
i nfo rma ti on l earne d i n the a cqu ds i t Lcn sta ge will
f acil itat e r e cal l in p r eschoo l c hil d r e n . As ve l l , it is
not kn own whe ther a fu ll r ea c ti v a tion t r ea t menc . such as
r eshowing a ll t h e mate r i a l l ea r n e d at acquisi tion , woul d
fa ci li tate bet ter rec al l with p reschool ch il d r en than a
pa rti al reactivation treatment , such as r e - s howi ng a
sma ll e r amoun t of the I earni ng materia l.
Anot he r i s su e i n the study o f l cn a e t e rm re t en t i on
t c t he o f t e c t. of s c ur c e of co nt ro l a t t he l e a i m nq st age
on f ac Ll i c a t t nq r e call in p r eschoo l e r s . SOUJ:C€ of
control i s def i ned as subjects hav ing s crne i np\,;t i nt o
t he l e a r n i ng materi al ve r s u s them n o t ha Ving i np ut ,
I n t he present s t udy, so u r ce of c ontrol was
operat i onalized by va rying whet her t he c hild or th e
experimen ter chose a hiding place for eac h objec t . It
can also be t e r me d s e lf - vers us expe rimenter - generated
learning, as in t he pr esent s t udy . When su bjects have
input Ln t c the lea rning mat e r i a l , i t faci lita tes rec a l l
in t ests o f s c hco l e aq e c hi ld r e n and ad ults .
Rea ea r che r s ( e . g ., Bjorklund , 1987 , 19 88) ha v e
a rgued that when schc o l c aqe c hild r e n and adu l t a hav e
i np ut i n t o the l earning mate ri a l o f a l ong-te r m
ee t en t i c n t es t , I:. h ey mak e U5e o f t he i r pr io r l:~o w l eJ g e
o f t h e mat e r ia l . Res e arch in thi s area l e ads : 0 the
quest ion of whe t h e r mer e ly ob s ervi ng at l he a cqu i a r t Lcn
stage , c ompar ed with a c tua l l y pe rfo r mi ng at t he
acquisition stage i n a l ong - t e r m r e t e n ti on tes t , will
result in different r ecall performance. Perf o r ming
could pos itively a ffect the kn owledge a sub ject has of
t he l e a r n i ng mat e rial, thus facilitating recal l . There
i s litt le e v idence regarding the importance of s ou rce of
c ont r o l an d o f obs e r v i nq vers us per forming an act t on fo r
pr es chco Ler a i n t es t c of l ong -term r e t e n t .i cn , :-.::;wever.
The effects of rea c tivation and t he ef f e c t s o f
sou rce o f cont rol i n r e l a t i on t c preschoo lers need t o be
e xa mi ned . When res earchers learn more about
pres c hoolers ' co gni t i ve ab il i t ies , t he y gain more
know ledge about the adaptive nature o f c ogni t i ve
a b il it y . As Bjorklund a nd Green ( 1 992) argued, a be t t e r
understanding c ognit ive abi li ty in o l d e r c hi ld r e n an d
adul ts requ i r es an unders tanding of it i n presc ho o le r s .
The go al of t hi s t he si s was to examine whet her
reactivat i on duri ng the ratenti on i n t e r v a l an d / o r i npu t
i n t o learning at the a cquisit ion st age o f a long - term
reten tion test would f a ci l i t at e re ca ll o f in formati on
f r om l ong - t e r m memor y t o r t hree - year-o ld chi l dren .
rn ce e- vee e-c t de have t he co gnit i ve ab il i ties t c cc mpl e t e
memory t a s ks, but as yet hav e not bee n studied
e xtensive ly . Much ab out memori e s o f ol d e r c h i;;l r en a nd
a du l b is kno wn, and there i s s ome know}ed ge accut
memory in i n fan c y. However , ve r y li tt le is k ncvn a bo ut
pr esc hoolers ' memor y ,
Re activation
Rea c tiva ti on i s de fined as the reintroduc t ion o f a
pc r t i cn of a n c r i.e i n a l e vent a t .1 t i me a f t e r \.'r. : .:h t he
event may have been f org otten . t n a tYP1 (;'.'l1 t e s t of
r eac t i va t i cn , t he s u b j ec t f i rst l e a r ns ma t e r ra l to il
criterion , Then , a': SOIM point d-rr i nq the r e t e n t i on
interval , the subject i s given a r erm i.de r o f u.e l e a r aed
material. Final ly, the s ub j e c t i s tested f o r " on q -L e r m
retention of the even t. Tes ting may invo l ve s i nq l e or
multiple tests of recall or r e c ognition. The pur poue o f
re activation is to reinstat e ( i. e . , r e c ons t r uc c : the
memor y t r a c e . For e xamp le . s howi ng a sub Je c t " l i s t I) {
s timu l us words from a paired-associa tes I i o t t r.at he or
s he learned p r ev i.ous l y may rea c tiva t e the memor y o f the
stimulus -response pairs. I n inf ant -memory and a n i ma l >
memory pa r a d igms , s ubjects are trai ned in a h lC} h l y
distinctive setting. At some poi nt during t he r e t en t i o n
int erval , t he r eac t i vat i on tr eat men t i s 9 1'; ",n ;;". thc
same setting that t h e initi a l acquis i tion t o (J;: - Le c » .
Sub jects are s u bs e q u en t I y a s ke d to r e p r od uce t :,:
acqu ired r e s p ons e 10 that ae t t r nq . aec e a r ct.e r; ~ 1 "V I'.
fo und tha t r eac t rva t Lnq memor y i s e t t e c t i.ve i ll
s t r enqt he m nq t he memory trace , t he r e by f ac i Li t a t i nq
r ecal l , for both human a nd ani ma l s.ub jec t s f(: ar.1pbe l l I,
J ayn e ,,:, 1966, 1 969 ; acvee-cct t t er & Ha yne, 191:7 ) ,
Campbell and Jaynes ( 1966) de fi ne d r e inst at e me n t,
anothe r- term f or reac tivation, as .:1, small amour;'; o f
partial pra c t i ce o r repetition cf :I, lea rn ing e xp.er i ence
ove r a pe riod dur ing whi t:h some aspect of be ha v i cu r a s
l ea r ned for l if e . Thi s par ti a l pract ice i s e nough to
mainta in a r es ponse f o r t ho se s ub f ec es who h ad th e
ex perienc e a t t he acqu i s i ti on st age, but not e nou g h to
produc e a ny I ea r ni n g in t hos e who di d n ot have t he
e xperi ence . Campbell and Ja ynes ( 1969 ) demcns t r a t ed t he
e r t ec t s of r e i ns t a t eme n t with r ats in a study whe re t he y
e xp l o r e d the ret ention o f a visua l d I ac r Inu n a t i cn t ask
l ea r ned i n i nfanc y . The amount of p a rtial p ractice
a ff ected the re ten tion o f t he l earned be ha vi o ur , Longe r
dura ti ons of r ei nstate me nt resu lt ed i n gr eat e r r e t ent i on
o f the 1earned be ha vi o r . Thus, occasional r emi nd ers of
t h e ori g inal l ea rn i ng e xperience may r ei ns t ate th e
memor y o f tha t exp e ri e n c e .
At t hough the r es ea r ch on rat popu l a t i on s r r ev t des
evrdence f o r the ben e fi t s of r ea c t i v at i on , studies on
humans a r e mo r e re levant t o the p r es e n t r eaea r ca .
Res ults of a numbe r of s tudi es on inf a nts wh ich us ed a
co njugate re infor cem ent par adigm with a su s pended mobil e
( e . s . Bol l e r , acvee-cc II r e r , Borovsky, 0 I Con n or, &
Shyi, 1990; Fa ge n f, Rcve e vc c l l Le r , 1 98 3 ; Hayne , 1 990 ;
Hi l l , Bo r ovsk y , & Rove e-Col l i e r , 1 988; xovee s acv ee ,
1969; Rovee - c ol lier f, Hayn e , 1987 ; xcv ee-c o ll i e r S
Sullivan , 1980) hav e l ed t o th e con clus i on tha ·. it
possible fo r infants to rememb er fo r long p e r r cds of
time . In the pa radigm , the i n f a n t l e ar ns t ha t ki c k i.nq
i ts foot c auses an ov e r he a d mobile t o move. t\ t some
point during a retention interva l , t he i nf a n t :E p laced
i n the same setting bu t ca nnot move t h e mob i l", : t h i s i s
the reac tivation t r e a t me n t . At f i nal test i ng , t he
in f ant is again returned to the dis tinct s e t ti:.g and c a n
kick to move the mobile again, Kicki ng rat e : .: used as
t he measure of long -term re t en 't Lcn . Infants v hc were
not given a react ivation trea tment forgot t ha t %i c k i ng
c a us ed the mobile to move , a s evidenced by low ki c king
r ates. However , at fina l r ec a ll, af te r th e r e ac ti vati on
trea tment, the kicking rate was at or nea r t he s a me rate
as at i ni ti a l acq uis ition . Thi::: find i ng .... ·J S c c t a i n ed
for t wo- mont h- o l ds ( Gr ec o, Rovee e c c l Li e r , ua yne .
c r r es l e r , f, Earley , I n 6) , t h r ee-mc n t h - o rds
{Rove e -Co lli e r '" Hay n e , i n 7 } , and s i x -mc n t h - >. . b
(Boller et a I., 19 90; Hil l e r aI. , 19 8B) . Alt :.ougb t h is
t ecall is cued , be ing el icited on ly b y the se -
p r es en t a t Lcn o f a specifi c environmental context, it is
similar in c ha r a c t e r t o the more comp lex a nd s ymb o lic
recall responses shown by ol de r c hi l d r e n.
Rcvee e Col l Le r , Sutt ivan, Enri :;ht, Luc as . a nd Fagen
( 1980) s c a t ed that r e ac t Lva t a cn is an i mpo rt ant
mecha ni sm t h roug h which beh av iou r c a n be i n fl u e n ced .
Reacti va t i on ca n pr ov ide the op po rtunity fo r the
cu mulative e ff ec ts of ear ly exper ien ce .s t o de ve lop ov er
lo ng periods o f t ime . The author s concluded that the
results of veac t.I va t Lc n stud ies prov ide evidence f o r the
t he o r eti ca l di s tinc t ion betwee n av a il a bilit y ( i . e .,
s t o r age ) a nd acc ess ibi 1 i ty (i . e . • r e trieva l ) of
i nf orm ation i n memory. The l earned mate ri al ma y be
stored in long-term memo r y, but without f r equent
r emi n de r s o f t he materi al individuais a re un able to
retr ieve t he stored i n f ormat i on . Since r eac t i vati on
does no t af fect recal l , howeve r, this ma y i ndi c a te a n
inabilit y to a c ce s s av a ilable information.
Alt houc:;h researchers hav e no t stud i ed the e f f ec t a
of r e act i va t i on on preschoo le rs ' memory, there :"09
research on t he rol e of react ivation i n the memory
per f orman ce of e c hoc l r- aq ed c h i l d r en . Hov ing e t a l .
(1 97 2) asked ch ildren (2 groups with mea n ages of 6 .7
and 10. 1 years ) to l ea r n pa i r s o f object names by
showing t he m 20 b lack and whi t e line drawings (10 pa irs)
of objec ts on ca rds . Af t er being shown t he pairs . t he
chil d r en wer e s h own a st imulus ca rd a nd as ke d t o name
the pa.ired objec t . All s ub jec t a wer e t r a i ned ': : th e
c r it e r io n o f one pe r fect r ec a ll t ri a l of all 1 : pa i rs.
In t he reac tivati on co n d i t ion, ch ild r en wer e e xpcs ed t o
the wor d p a i r s embe dded in a s t ory f our weeks .. t t e r
acquisition . c hil d ren in t he con trol group were not
r e c e xpos ed to t he words . At fi na l t e sting, ~lght week s
a fter ac quisit ion , the i n iti al lea rn i ng p r oc e du r e was
du pli cated . Children given the r ea c t Lva t i cn t r ea t me n t
performed better at final tes ting t han d id chilJ ren who
r e c e i ved n o react ivation t reatmen t . As d i d Rov ee -
Collier e t a l . (1980 ) , Hoving e t a l , specu l at ed that
reactivation may be i nv o lved in the pers ist ence an d
incorpora tion of early chi l dhood ex periences i nt o adu l t
behaviou r pa t t e r n s . They a r gu ed t hat ccca s Lona I
r e mi nde r s of st imuli , identi cal o r simi lar en ough to
s timu li which we re p r e s e n t an d no t i c ed a t ac qui s i t i on ,
are ef fec t ive in maintain ing con di tion ed r es por.d i nq .
Wit h reacti va tion, t he r e s po ndf nq Ls ma i n t a ine-. <.I t .]
hi gh leve l af t er a t i me pe riod duri ng ..hic h t he re s pnna r-
would o t h e r wi s e ha ve been f or qo t t e n . This '11: "' ''5 f o r
future behaviour t o build on pa st experiences.
Hov i ng and c h oi (1972 ) ex amin ed whether the
i mproved memory in the reactivation condi t ion vas due to
the stimulus- objec t s o r t he r es pons e -ob j ects ~;-. t he
pairs. Using t he s a me stimulus materials as H~':ing et
a l ..; Hoving and Cnoi e xarm ned five 9t'oUPS of '5- and
a -y~ar- o l ds, va rying r e a c t i va t i on t r ee trnen t s , z: .o wing
stimulus -on ly cards o r response-on l y c a rds. They f ound
t hat. t he presen t ati on of t he response-ca r a was the
ne c es sary and suff icient reac tivator to th e
r etention of pa ired-associates learni ng in yo ung
c hildren,
Hoving and Cho! ( 1 97 2 ) l oo k.ed at processes i nvo l ved
i n pa ired- as s ocia t es lea r ni ng to de t e rmine why t h e
r e sp onse - on ly , a nd not t h e stimul us -only, condit ion
i ncreased re t en tion in school-ag e ch i l dr en . They
d ifferentiat ed t he learn ing of t he r es po ns e and t he
l ea rn i ng of the associat ion betwe en s t imulus and
res ponse as two sepa rat e pcccese e s . Hov ing an d Cnoi
a r gued that ...hen only the s timul us i a q i.v en as !l
r e a ct i v a t or, a child of si x years would n ot
spontaneously produce t h e response and h e nc e vc u l d no t
r ee s pe r i en c e the pa i r i ngs . When the r es pons e _3 given
as t he reactiva t ion treatmen t , t he pairs ar e
r e e xpe ri e nc ed , which fa ci l itates r eca l l . Not a l l
r e s earc he r s agr e e. Fo r examp l e , Sil v es t r i , Rohr baugh,
and Ri ccio ( 19 70) stated tha t t h e s timulus wa s t he
ne cessar y an d suf fic i ent reactivater . Rega r d l es s of t he
specif ic i nf l ue n c e s of s timulus a nd re sp ons e .
t h a t gen~rally t he pl"OCe SS of reacti vatio n was
effecti ve .
There is incons i s t ency be tween the p a r a d Ljms of
react i va tion s t udi e s with i nfants versus school - a g ed
c hildr en . I n the infant's s itua tion, r e a c tn vat r on
c o ns i s t s of putting the i n f an t back int o the
e xperimental setting but the k i c ki ng p r od uc e s ~. O
consequence. Operan t anal ys i s would ca ll t hi s
extinc t i on . I n the s choo l - age paradigm, r e ac t ive t Lcu
consists o f s howi ng the word pairs embed ded in 1 s tor y .
Th e procedure provides an additi onal lea rn ing
opportunity; in fact . it ,na y be considered ove r -
learning. Al though the r eu ea r c h done in bo t h pa r ad i gms
has s ho wn that r eactivation fa cilitates r ecal l. ne Ithe r
o f t he pa ra d i gms used to o pe r a t Lona l Lz e ree ct Lvr t Lcn
uses a true rea c tivation t rea tmen t. In s t ud i ez c f the
e Efec t c of r e ac ti va tion, i t i s necessary t o have a
treatme n t t ha t does not o p e ra n t Ly e x t LnquLs h ! ·' iIL-n in'J
but also does not pr ovide t oo muc h lea r ni n g oppo r t.un i t y .
I n s umma r y, researc h on the eff ects o f r eec t t va t t o n
i n di ca t e s that e ven a s i n g l e reactivation exper ience at
some point during a retention interval will l lr,prO Ve
subs eq u e nt recall . Thi s is t r u e f or 'iaf an t s (e.g.,
10
Rovee-Colliel.' (, Ha yne, 19 87) and f or school-:l. ge c h ild r en
( e . g " Hoving 1" Cho i , 197 2; Hov i ng et a1. , 1 97 : ; . There
is no ev i dence to s u pport whet h er re acti vat ion : 5 an
e f f ec ti v e means of facilitati ng re call of inf ormat i on
from l on g -term rr,emory with preschool chi l dren.
Self- v e plus E xper i men ter - Gene r a t ed Lea rni n g
I n t he pre sent s t udy , a des i gn was empl oyed 1:0
e x a mine effec t s of react! va tio n ; howeve r , t h e dea f q n
a l s o al lows for ex a rm.nat t on of wheth e r or no t :.1v i n g
pr i o r k rm s l ed qe of o r input i n t o th e lea r n i nq :r.a t eria l
affect s lonq -term r e tention of tha t materi al. Pres ch ool
c h ild r e n were give n t he op por tunity t o choo s e :.:hic h
o b jects ar e hi dd en in gi v en locations . They may
as sociate t ha t cars a r e hidden behi nd ch ai r s a nd , when
aa ked wha t to h ide behi nd a cha ir , t h e y have ~~. e
o p port unity to choos e t he car, Thi s wou ld en ha nc e
retention of the ob j ect e l o c a t t ori po>.iri ng f01· t :.a t
aub jec t . In t h i s r e s ee r c h , t h ypc t l.e s I zed tha: t h e
e f f ect s o f pri or kn o wledge combi ned wi th the e~ ~ects of
rea ctiv ation woul d facilitate t ee mr na . Thi s ques tion
i s s econd ary t o the pr i mary i nves t igat i on of t he effec t s
o f r ea ctivati o n.
The t wo groups i n t he desi g n ar e r e fe r red t o as
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sel f -generated learning, in which case the sub j s et has
input i nt o de t e rrmn i nq the 1 e arning material , and
exper imen ter-generated l ea r ni n g , in which case t he
subj e ct observes t h e e xper Ime.n t er p r esent t he: ear ning
mat er i al, se l f- gene r ated t e e m tnc i nvolves having i nput
into l earn ing by choos ing which ob jects are ha d den i n
give n loca tions . Expe riment er-gene r a t ed learn:.ng
i nvo l v es ob serv i ng the e xper imenter choose whi ·;h objec t
goe s in wh i ch locati on , The o bjec t -loca t ion pal rings a re
l at e r reca l led.
Two areas o f par ticul ar i nt eres t re levant ~o t his
is sue of source of control a r e kno wledg e base, and
s ub s equen t behaviour o f obse rvers an d pe r f orme r z .
Knowledge b as e is a t heor e t i ca l c o nstruct used to
id entify prior kno wl edg e. The ef fects o f prior
knowledge can be exerm n ed by ue i nq the e xper i rr.ent a l
man ipulation of se l f- versus ex pe r Lraent e r vqen e r a t ed
learn ing; t hi s s tudy attempt::: ',0 a n ave r ':1'1(> qu e s t i on :
"Does hav i nq prior kno wl edqe o f the l ea r n i nq :. a t ~ ri i.J. I
fa cilitat e ac qu isit ion and reca ll o f the mater:.a17"
Ac cordi ng to Bjorklund ( 19a B), a pe rs on ' s prior
knowl e dge is the co nc e p tua l i n fo r mat ion he or s he has
ab out t he de fin iti on o f and t he r e la tio n s among common
l an guage t e r ms. A well- e l a b o r at ed kncw l edqe c-ase may
faci l Lt a t e memo r y perf ormance on long -term r e t eat t o n
tests (a ) by fac il i tating deliberate use cf mel':'.cry
s t r a t egi es, (b ) through r e l a tive l y automatic a c- Lv a t Icn
of relations among items , and/or (c ) by increasing t he
ac tiva tion of individual items (Bj orklund , 1987 ) .
Children who make qr e a t er use of t heir knowledge base
have more features in l ong - t e rm memory associat ed with
the i t ems . Therefore. at t h e time of recall the
activated fea t ures sho ul d be mor e ac cess ib l e for
chi l d r en invol ved in de t ermining the learning ::la t e r i a l
than for c h ildr e n who s imply obs e rved at the a cqu i a Lt Lcn
stage . Hemory r e pr es e n t a t ions for ch i l d r en who us e
their knowledge base while involved i n de termining
hi dden obje ct l oc at t on pairings, fo r example, should be
better able to readily activate t hese rep resen tations
t ha n thc oe chi l d r en wh o hav e no o p port u n ity t c use their
knowl edge bas e.
BjoLld und (1987) stated th at t he mor e knowled g e a
chil d has ab out .3, r e t o f it e ms and t he mor e e n ccun t e r c
with the t t ene • such a s through reactivation t reatments,
the I ess men tal effort is r equired to activate the
items. I f this is so , then the use of knowl e dq e base i n
acquiring information t o-b e e I earn e d , s houl d leave more
of o n e ' s limited processing capaci ty for ot he r cognitive
act Iv t t.a es .
Th e vc r k of Bjorklund (1 9 8 7. 1988 ) an d H<J:"'- (1985 )
i ndi ca t e d that pr ior kncv l edqe i s an import ant
e xplana to ry componen t o f memor y pe r f o rmance , 7he prior
knowl edg e s t r ength ens t he memory t r a c e and fa c : : ita t ef;
r ec al l. For examp le . i n a pair ed- a s s oc ia t e s t as k the
subject "s knowl edge ba s e may i nclude t ha t two v c r ds ar e
fr equent l y encounte r ed t ogether . When giv en a s t Imu lu s
word a n d asked t o choose another word t o pai r : ~ with .
t hei r cho i c e s are bas ed on the ir pr i or knowledge. 'nu o
makes 1 earni ng easi er and streng th en :!; th e m':mc=-j' t. re e e
be cau s e t he subjec ts st a r t out WI th a non-zer o t r uce .
Many o t her researche rs h a ve added to t hi s deb a te
( e .g ., Baker -Ward , Hess . & Fl a n nagan , 1990 ; Fe l dman Eo
Acr ed o 1 0, 19 79 ; Rudy & Goodman , 199 1) . Enh anced r e e a II
,Jf l ea r n ed .na ted ],1 may oc cur for ch i ld re n as :..."Ul)tj 1::
fou r years of age ( e. g ., Fel dma n & Acz:edo lo . l::H ) .
Thes e rcsul t s i llus tr a t e the i mport a nc e cf mar.: i1ul ali nq
se l f- gener3t~d ve r cus r.- :-: pe ri me ntt:r-<) e n":ll'3.to<:>':i :-: ndi t t cns
o f reca l l when s t udying early memor y de ...~ l o pm,= ~. ,:. When
subjects hav e i npu t in t o t he l earni ng mat e r i aL. ~. h e y
ha ve t he opp or t un i ty t o us e prio r know le dge. ''' he t he r o r
n ot l e a rning and r ecall are f ac ilitated is i mpc r t a nt f o r
prac tical an d empd r Lea I r easo ns . Practica ll y . it 1:;
i mpo rtant t o kn ow t h e bene f its o f invo lvemen t : ::
lea r ni ng f or s uch pu r pcs e s a s da s i gn i n g ed uc a t i cn
programs . Emp i r i ca l ly , i t i s imp o rt an t fo r re s earchers
to kn ow when desi gning stud i es of rnemory th a t :'!ie mode
of invo lvement (L e . , active ly i nvolved , as i n self-
ge ne rated l ea r n i ng , VS , passi ve ly i nv olved , a s in
experimente r -generated 1e a r n ing) wi 11 affect the
perfo rmance of young ch i l d ren.
In order to examine the i mp o r t anc e o f .1 kr.cv l edqe
base , Bjo r kl und a nd g e rnho l t > ( 1 9 8 6) and Bjork ~ ;md
( 1 98 8) u s ed the pa radi gm o f reca ll ing se lf - v e n us
experimen te r -gene r ated wo r d li s t s. Bj orkl und an d
Sernha l t z mani pu l a t ed t he t ypi ca 1 i ty of word s '..I i th
q r oups o f good a nd poor I 3- yea r- o l d r e a d er s, For the
self - ge nera t ed l i s t , the ty p i cality of the items was
.Ie t e r ndn e d l-as e d on [' a t i ::.g da t a ob ta i ned ~ :: cm ~he
c hildren i n a previous s es s i on . F o r the expe r i rr. e n t e r e
qe ne r a t ed I Ls t , t ypicalit y was bas ed on norms :b tai ned
f r om ., s a mp l e of co l l ege s tuden t c . During t h e l ea r n i nq
s tage of t he s t udy , s ub jec t s re ceived t wo l Ls t s
consi st ing of sets o f t ypical and a typica l i t ems f o r
recal l . At r ec a l l, pe rfo rma nce wa s bette r f o r t he
typ i ca l t h a n for t he atyp ical items f o r each g r oup o f
c hdl d r e- .... i th b o th the sel f -g enerat ed and exp er i men t e r >
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generated l i st s . Good r e ad ers recall ed more f cr -he
e xp e rimen ter - g e n e ra ted l Ls t c t h an di d poo r r e aders.
Whe n t he 1 i s t s we r e d evised 1:'j' the subjects , r.caeve r ,
t here wer e no r e call d ifferences be t wee n the go od and
po; r r ea d e r s. Bjorkl und and Bern h o lt : argued tha t t h e
d if f er enc e s in k nowl ed ge bas e be t ween the goe:! and poor
r e ade rs we re r e s ponsib le fo r the d Lf f e r ences l:l recall
fo und wi t h th e e xpe r im ente r -gene r a t ed lists r ather t ha n
d if fe r enc e s in st r ateg y use . The y sta t ed that
per forma nce va s influ enced by nonstrategic ,
o rganizational proces ses a s soci a ted wit h the c e l e t ive l v
e f f c r t l e e e activation o f we l l -e s t a b li shed s erne n t Lc
memor y r e l a tion s .
Bj orkl und (l9aS>' in e xa mi ni n g how knowledge base
1 s aff ect e d by age , s t udied children 's s t r at eq i es fo r
r ernembe r Lrrq wo r d l i s ts ( :3u b ject :: we r e f rom -rr e se 4 md
g r ade 7) . The ty pi ca l it y of t he vo r ds wa s j ud qed either
b y the subjects or b y aduk t r at e r s . 5jorJdunci referred
t o r eae a rc h on chi ldren' s f ree r e c a l l ( E jct kl'.::-.-l &
Be r n hol t ::, 1986; Rab i nowi t z , 198 4) and cued r e ca l I
(Ackerman , 1986; Bjorklund & Thomps on , 1 983 ; ~'hi tn ey (..
xunen . 1 9 8 3 ) in which per f o rman ce wa s h ighe r f c r se ts of
typi ca l than a typ i cal c a t e gor y e x e mp l a r s . In t he
p roc edu r e , sub jects learned a vc r d list, and d~ f ina l
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t ea t Lnq th~ :t ve r e giv en f ou r r e cal l test s. 01:!.e:
chLl d r e n r e c all e d more wor ds than younger ch t l cr en , and
reca ll was ']reat e r fo r typica l than f or atypi cal
category items f or both sel f - g e ner a t e d and adu : ':-
gene rated l i sts . Recall of the at yp i ca l i tems :or bo t h
ol de r and younger ch ildren was greater for sub jects
receiving s elf -generated lists th an f or t h ose recei v i ng
adu lt -generated lis ts . With r-c r e know ledge , pr e ces s i n g
bec omes more effi c ient , thereby enab 1 ing eas ie r
to e nt ries Ln s eman t i c mernor y .
In summa ry, B j or klund a nd hi s colleagues
(Bj orklund , 1 981 , 1986; Bjork lund & Bernho lt: , :986 ;
Bjork lund & B jor kl und , 1985 ) f ound t h a t knowledge base
i s an r mpor t ant, exp lana tory c ompone n t of memory
perfo r mance . I n the i r studies, rec a ll was better in
:.elf- g en e r.:lted c c n dt t Lcna t han in e x p e r I me nt e r e j ene r a t ed
con di t t ons . Thi£: learni ng c o n d it i on va ri ab le
i nt e r act ed , h owe v e r, with ag e (o ld e r VS • .yo unqe r ) ,
readi ng abil it y ( good v s . poc r ) and t yp i c a l Lty.
The se c ond area to consider in examining: t h e
et ree e e of source of contro l i s the d i ff e r e nce in
sub sequen t behav iour of obs e r v ers
( e xp er i men t e r - ge n e r a t ed l e a r n ing ) a n d pe r formers
( s e l f-g enerat e d l e a r n i n g). The que stion i n t h i s area of
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obs e rve r s ve r s us p e r f crme r s is vhet he r obs e rva zj
acti o n t c be lat e r r ecalled wi ll a f f e c t r e c al:
d i f f e r en t l y t han p e rf or rni rrr the action . Fo r ~:. ~
pu rposes of t h e present r esea rch, t his qu e s t i or, \ 5 ac ked
re ga r ding t hr e e- y e ar-al d s. Fell ol/i n g t he l oq i c o f his
t heo r y , Bj orklund might a rg ue that p e rfo rm ing 1 t ask
wou ld streng t h en the fea t ur e s in memo r y o e s c c i a t ad wi t h
t he t as k . At time o f fi n al r e c a ll , t h e t e at ur e s woulJ
be more a c ce ss i bl e f or perf o r me r ::: o f the t ask ·.hen-by
making re cal l less e t t o r t.f u t . i\ ch a f d who .in t,.. r a c t c
with ob jects to-be - hidden at the i r hi ding t cca r i on may
have r epres e n t at i ons of movement and eve n t s th3': are
linked to locat ions {e . g ., Cohen lo Co hen , 19a 2 ; . It t e
a lso poaa i b I.e that th e mo t or a c t i vi t y in vol ved i n
perf o r mi ng the t a sk ma y inte r f e r e wi th es t abli :;h ir.q the
memory r ep r e s ent a t Lcns , .a l t h o ue h t ht o poa a t bi l i ty t c not
ernpLr i c a l l y s upport ed. aak er-Ward e t al , (199'0 ' found
t hat performed actions wer e r e t a i ne d bet t e r tha;",
fami l iar and meaningf ul. They a lso a r queci ,
a lterna t i vel y , t h at passive obse rv a t i on o f anc t he r t s
acti v i t r es ma y d i rec t the su b j e c t' s choi c e at r e ca l l , a
possi b le sup p or t to t he s pecula ti on tha t p e r f c r rni nq ma y
cause i nterference.
is
Cornell a nd He th ( 1986) e xami ne d o bs e r ve r s and
pe r f o rme r c ir. a task of h i ding and I a t e r f i nd ':'r; ; 20
ma r b l e s i n a r oo m. Th e subjects, i n k i nde r qa r t en a nd
grade t wo . either h i d t he mar b h -s themsel ve s , e ne ee t he
l o c a t i cn s bu t chne r v ed t he exp e r Lrae n t e r h i d e the
marb l e e , o r observed the e xpe r i rnen t e r c ho os e t he
locat i ons and h ide t he marbles, The subjects
immed iat ely we re r e q ui r e d to find t h e marb les .
c en e r a l l y , al t h o u g h children who c hos e the l cc a t i ons
us ed c cme Lam o f s trat eg y in the ir choi ces , t he r e vas
no diff e r en c e i n r e c a l l between the groups. Cl'".ild ren
used memories of hi di ng p l ac es to direct t h e i r sear ch.
The i n f or ma tion obt a i ne d frem obse rvation was s uffic i ent
t o e s tablish t hese memori es .
I n cent r as c . perf orming an a c tivity may fa c ili tate
c ch e n , 1982}. Th H .. is a lso evidenc e t h at cb s: ;v i ng i s
su f t Lc i ent t o f orm r e p r e a e n t a t i ona in memory a:-. .:!. t ha t;
pe t former s (corne t I & Bet h , 19 8 6 ). This l a c k : :
.:;i gnifi c 3'.lt df f f e r e nce may be a result o f t he ':.j'p e o f
ob jec t s being h idde n; the objects ( ma r b l e c j were al ike,
Di s tincti ve cb j e c t s may have be en more interes t ing ,
t he r e by i nc r e as i nq moti va t i on o f s ubject s t o f i nd the
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cb j e c t s . To answer this question , f urther e v a c enc e
using obje ct : t ha t would i nt r i gue pr eschoo lers : ~
needed .
In t he present st udy , the recall of c be e rve r s v e r s us
performers was exam ined. The ob j e cta used were nove l
and age- app ropriate t.vy s . lnvol v ement wi th hi cll ng the
objects ( i . e., choosing wh ich ob jec ts are hi d d~n i n
given l cc a t i cna ) is expected to faci litate a cqu i s i t i cn
and recall of the hid i ng l oc a t i on s . rh t c e xpe ctation is
based on t h e r e s e a r c h which a rgues that pri or ' i acv t edac
fa cilitates lea r n i n g a nd r e c a l l ( e.g" B j ork h .::"j &
Be r n hc l t a , 1986) and t he research whi ch s upp o r t a t ha t
perfo rming as opposed t o observi ng a n a c t i v i t y
f a c i l i t a t es l ea r ni n g and recall (e.g. , cohen <. cch en ,
1982) .
subsequent behav iou r of cbee eve ea a nd p e r f o r .ne r s
facil it ate learning a nd r ec a l I o f ma t e i t a t i s
unre s c l v ed . Th e i n eon s i u t e ncy i r. r e s e a r c h r eec r de
whether or no t zelf -gener at " d l e a r ning an u/o r ~ ~rf ol ming
a task in a test o f l ong- t e r m retenti on t ac i Li t a t cs
recall . Having pri or know ledge of the l e a r n i n q materi al
may S;ive aub j ec t s the opportunity to use t hi:: know ledge
to strengthen memor y traces. This use o f p r i o r
kn owledge fa ci litates acquisi ti on an d rec a ll c:
i nf o r mation, 3lt h ou gh the re is no ev idence t ha -; thi s i s
s o fo r t hr e e -iyea r r-o l ds . The k nowl edge ba se E ':.e r alur e
in c ludes a number of studi es o f s el f- ve r sus
e xpe r imen ter -g ene r a t ed word l i sts , and stu d i es o f t he
effects of being permitted to us e pri or know ledge in
pai red- associates tasks. The r e s u l ts of t he stud i es
s how that having input into de termining t h e lis t s
fad 1itates r eea t t , at 1e as t for school-age -=h i Ld r en an d
ad ults . Here f ea t ur es are encoded , whic h makes the
lists more re adi l y acc es s ible a t time of reca l l.
Regarding the con t ro ve r s y about t he e ff ects of
obse rvi ng vers us performing a task , researchers argue
that per forme rs recall better t han ob serve rs of even t s
( Ba k er - Ward e t a l . 1990; Cohen & Cohen , 1982 ) and ,
a l t e r n a t c l y , tha t t he re i s :1 0 d Lf f e r ence ce tve en
obs e r v e rs and performe r s ( Cor n e ll & Het h , 1~ 8 IP . As
well, t he r e i s e v idence i n t h e t vc -rchcf ce al t erca t i cn
t ask l Lt e r at.u r e t h at a ta s k of hi di n g an d se ~k: ::'l 1
ob j e cts, a widely us ed t as k in this area , may c e be yon d
t he cognitive abi l i ti e s of three·year- olds ( Rabi n owi t z &
DeHyer , 197 1 ) . These r esea r c h ers would argu e - n e e
examining the ef f e c t s of observing versus perf orming by
employi ng a pat-ad Lqrn o f hidi ng and seeking ob ject s wou ld
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be i na p p r op r i a t e , <:1 1though ethel: r e s e a r che r c ( ~ . ;;.,
Det.o ache , 1986 ) would a i c aa r e e .
~ Hidden Obiect Locatio!1§.
In long -te rm re tention studies o f the effects of
reactivat i on a nd source of control , app r cp r La t e me t h ods
of testi ng are necessary. Retention of v o r d li sts, s uc h
as us ed in Bj orklund ( 19 8 7, 1988 ) , Bj o rkl und a d
aernho I t s (1986 ) , Hov i ng and Ch o i ( 1 97 2), and Hoving »t
011 . ( 1 97 2) are app r op ri a t e i n t est ing schoo l -a ge
children , but more innovative method s a r e ne e d e d whe n
testing yo un ger ch i ldr en. La ng e , MacKi nn on a nd Ni da
(1989) st ated th at t he less cogni t i vely de mand ing t he
t ask , and the more attracti ve t he task , the mor e l Lke l y
t hat preschoolers wi l l tend to automatically respond
me mo r y - f-::r - h i dden -ob j e ct.s pa r ad Lqrn t o at ud y t.vc v yea r e c l d
c hil d r en' s l on q - Ee rm r e tenti on . :ohe tubj~ ,: t :; ur.de r c t ood
what ·.."a s requir ed of t he m an d .....e r e c a pab l e Jf :,mp l,~ ting
the t ask . Th e cu rren t research us e d a s i mi l a r ~ .J.radigm .
T he r e a re co nflicting opinio ns i n the l t t e r a t ur o a s
t o whe t he r pr es ch oo lers are cognitive ly capal:.. l .. of
under~tanding the co ncept of "hiding" . Fl a v.e1 : ,
Sh ipstead, and Croft ( 1 97 8) .. xam ined che t be r a r not
j'oun q children t.e tve e n the ages of 2' - and 48- r-cnt hs
ve r e ab le to hi de ob j ec t s f r om a nothe r person . 7~ey a 1.:::; 0
e xan.t n ed whether t he aub j e c t a we r e ab l e t o d et e rmi n e if
t he o t he r pers on cou ld c ee t h e hi dd en ob j e c t( s; . Even
t he younqez t; subjects knew how to hide a n object from
t he e xperimenter by putting an objec t on the s :ie of a
pa n e l oppozite the e xpe r i ment e r. onl y the o l de r
chil d ren were able to hide an ob ject by p l ac i nc a pa ne l
be t wee n th e ob jp.c t and the experimente r . All ch k l d r en
did we ll on deter m:' n i nq v he tbe r a s e co nd e xpe r i cent e r
co uld see an obj ec t when t he f i rst experimente r he ld a
pa ne l i n a c ert ain pos i t i on a nd asked the c hi ld if t h e
second ex perimen ter c ou l d see t he ob jec t . Thu s , t he
r es u l t o o f Flave l l e t 03. 1 . s upp or t t he vi e w t ha t 2 .5- t o
3.5 -y e ar -old c hi ldren und e r s t a nd the co ncept o~ h iding .
Lempe r c , Flavel l, a nd r t av e t t : 1? 77:, 1:l-::n min i:lg
hi d ing be havi our, had youn g child r e n aged 1- t c a - vee r s
hide a n ub jec t from th e e xpe r Lme n t e r , Eit h" r : ~.e ::h il d
aa s to move r be ob j e e t. to hid e it be h ind a p ar.~:. ~ ~ t he
c hi ld waoS to move t h e pane! to hide the object. Thr ee -
yea r - o l ds p e r fo r med at ceiling leve ls on almost all
tasks us e d in t h e study. Lempers et a l . c cnc luded t ha t
by t he age o f three ye a r s children de monstrate the
kno wledge t hat object s c a n b lock th e visi on of c t he r
ob j e c t s . They found that t hr eev ye a rc o I d u kn e e : h at t he
e ape r i men t e r ' s perception of an abject is .independent; I,)f
their own. These young sub jects de not e-x h i b d ; much
e go centr i c hid ing.
In contrae t . Rab i n owit z. a nd DeMj'er (1 971 ; t cu nd
th a t thr e e -y ear-alds do not have t he cogniti ve Jbility
to c raent c e : th e y do not have t he systema tic c cqru t t ve
abilit ies for hidi ng c r searching . In the rv o-c bca ce
a l ternation t as k s used by Rabinowit:. and OeHye r, t he
c hi ldren c hoos e between tvc l o c a t i on s t o f ind t.i dden
objects; they m<1 Y also h ide the o b j e c t. Tha ir ab i Li t y
t o h i de i n an un p redictable wanner vas o xauuu ..d a nd it
wa s determined n o t to b e present at a ge t b r e e ye a r s .
The aut ho rs a lso f cu nd that t h e abilit1 t o s e a r c h comes
on l y about; si x months before the ability t o h i de .
Acco rding t o P.abino\o:it:. Jne I:~M~' er . ': h ", t'<~ ! ,'t' <: , ~ h '~
eub f eet s in t he present r e s e a r ch we re ')n 11 IJe g : :, n i ng t o
have the abi lity ':0 sea r ch.
dif f erent from hi ding objects as in the Le rnpe r c "! t c l .
(l977 ) e t udy . Th e alternat i on task Li t e r a tu r .... '/il':'wS
hid ing as a purposeful st rategy rat her th an as a n innate
abil ity as descr ibed in the t.emse r s et al . s t ud y ,
Therefor e, r e s ea rchers s uch as Rabinow itz and :eHi'er
:-1
( 1971) '../ho cla im tt.a t t h r e e c ye a r c o l d z c a nnot hide may b e
ref e rring to strategic hiding ,
I n the p r esent c t ud y , p r elimina r y investi; ations
ind i cated t ha t t hr e e e ye a r e o l da d id und ers tand v ha t was
be i ng expect e d o f t hem whe n a s k e d to h i d e an cb jee t .
Ba s e d on t he results of t h iz test and on t h e resea rch o f
both Flave ll e t a l . (1 97 8) a nd Le mpers e t a t . ( 1977 ) , I
c ont end that p r eschool c h i l d ren und ers t a nd t he :o n c e p t
of h i d ing ,
The memory -fo l:'-hidden -objects ?aradi gm r equf r e a an
ab i l Lt y t o searc h a s wel l a s t o h ide. Se a r c hi::; fo r
hidden objects i!l we ll wit h in the c a p a cit y o f i af a nt. s
and i s useful i n assessing t he memory skills of toddlers
and youns c h i ld r e n ( Bjork lund E. Mui:: , 1988) , :'-e knoa
f rom the r ese a rch o f Het h and Co r n el l (1980) t ha t
e f fectivel y a f te r ob s erving model s, t hei r mot he r s ,
pe rfor m a s e arch t as k, Childr e n 35 young as t::' ::ee ye ar s
cf a ge c a n s ea r c h e f f ec t i ve l y in a n atura l en vi r cnraent
wi thout obse rv ing a mod e l . Se arching s e ems t c be a
skil l that d e ve l o ps early i n life.
Thus , i n accord with the r e s e a rch of De Lc ac he
(198 6), DeLoache an d Brown (1.98 3), DeLoache , c as s i dy ,
a nd Br own ( 19 8~), Flave ll et a l . (197 8), a nd t.emser s et
a l . { l '2'7i}. r :- esc~.c ci chd l dr ea nave ':hc J.b i E '::' ':c t'.:'d e
be ap proilri3.t e to t es t r eea t r cf i n f:rrn3ticn ~:'':::\ 1" 09 -
term memor~' ir. t hree - r e ar-o ld c ~ ildren.
Present Research
hlPothe ~::':. :'s t~.",~ ::':'1 a t ea t ;::f ! or.; - t e rr. . ret l':'".':.':'O::l. .... i th
t hr e e -year -o l d eu b fe e t s , r eac t Iv at t on of a r or ':.:'on of
the original l earl'". i:l7 ma t e r La l da ri n g t h e r e t ez.t i cn
Ln t e r va l ~il l f a c i l I t at e recal l o f that mat e r i a I . I
pcc t u l at e t hat t he st r cnae r the r ea e t Lva t Lcn, ~:,e bett e r
will be the re c a l l. t es t ec by gi -01ng come z ub;.;.~ts Les s
information during r e ac t t va t i cn . 'n. :!.s h y p o t he z i s is
b ...a c d on ana l ys e a !:.1 r es ea r che r s stt:.d 1in; U.t! :":npact o f
reacti vation (~.9 ., Hay n e. 1990 ; Hoving t. Cha :-. 1972 ;
Hovir.~ et al . • 197:::; Rovee-Co l lie r t. Hayne . In ,:,) who
a rgued tha t t he amount of reactiva t i on d oes fa d li t a t e
r ec a I 1 .
I a Lc c hyp o th es i:ed that thre e -year- old ::.':'ldren
lon g ·':.~=;.1 ::etention test .... i11 have be t t c r :: ~c J. : ~ ::f that
T~.i .;; hyp othes i s i s ba sed :m the ',;orl: ~ ~ r es ea r che r s
{ a . g • • Sakc r -Ward e t 31. 199 0 ; Bjo:l:lund, ::. n :-. 19 8 9 ;
Cohen S Cohen. 1982; Pe l dma n & x ecede t e , 1 97 9 ; P,udy t.
Goodman , 1991 } who a r g ue d that mor e lm owl cd g ~ :>bout .. hat
is learn ed . an d perf o rming r a t he r t han c bs e :;"l i:-.~ 0. task
Impr c v es r e ea t t ;:If :.Ih a t i s learned . : want ed : :
dete rmine i f t.3 / inq input :';;.t o lo!,tr::lin g a. t:l. :::!' :.,;
e f f ee t I ve ir. f ,"h.i l ita ti nq recall with p r e s ch cc l era •
If r ea ct i vat i on fa c i li ta t e s r e c a l I i n in ~ 'J :lt s a nd
s ohc e Leaqe ch il d r en , then it may a La c t ac t l Lt a t e r e ca ll
i n pres ch o o l e r s . Furthermore , i f ~~ l ~ - g en e rat"l
l earni ng fa ci l ita t e s a c qu.i s i t Lc n a nd r e c a l l wi t~. t hr e e -
ye ar - ol ds , t he n s u b j e c t s i n t h e :;el f - ge n e r a t",d ec nd i t Lon
qiven a ee a c t rv a t.Lcn tr ea tm en t shou l d ha ve t he bee t
r e ca l l pe r formance . 1'h is p os s i b il i t y .) f t he s e ~ ff e c t :l
i s the r eas on why t he t wo variab l e s a r e e xaeu ne d in J.
t ask whic h r equi r ed thr e e-ye a r - o l d c hil d r e n t c r eme mbe r
the l oc ation of h i dde n ob j ects .
:s
Method
Sub -iec tc , The sub j ect~ were ')0 thr e e-year-c !':! : !"l i l d ren
(M = 39 mcn t hs , SO:: 1 .96 ) . Th e subject s wer e ae l ec t ed
f rom :!4 d a yc a r e c en tr es in St . John ' .=. Pe r mi s s i on f c r
each c hil d ' s pa r ti cipa ti on was ob t a ined b y a l e t t e r o f
parental co ns ent ,
De s ign . ~he d es i gn '..as ·1 2 ( se l f - ve r s us exp e r i a en t e r >
genera t ed lea r n ing) X :; ( r eac tiva tion, pa rtia l
reactivation, cont r o l) :~ .; ( t r i a l) d es i g n, ah e r e the
f irst t wo f actors were between-sub jects an d t h e l ast
fa ctor was wit hin - sub jec ts . The d e pe ndent va r': ab l e was
t ota.l number of erro r s on each o f fo u l." t cna - t e r a
r e t e n t t on te s t t r t a l s .
11.ate r i::11!j ;104 pro<"edu r e , All c h il d r e n we r e t e s t ed at.
t h e i r day ca r e . Dur i r:g the ac qu i s i t i on p ha se, ::. ~l
c ub je c t n l e a r a ed t he h i d i n'J l oc a t Lons of : S obj ects
( ba ll, bo ok, ca r, c a r d s, cow , c r ayons , e r as e r . f l ov e r ,
barmcn t c c , man . p l a ne , cet s s c cs • spoon, c unq l a s a es ,
wat c h , '/ 0 y o ) . A s ub ject was fi r s t t ak en intc a
ce nar e t e room that was appr o:dma t e l y 3 meters ~: 3
meters . The c r a t e ri a f c r choosi ng t h e room :.;a s t ha t i t
2'1
b e famili a r to U .<;- ch i. Ld , ~ ha l it b ~ fr ee ! ~- o;:-.
t ecat t ees ( e . .... b e h i nd a c h air . unde r 0\ ,:- ~ :: h :' : ;".l. ;' he
child ~as t hen i nt r oduc ed to t ae ex p erimenter !: :i a
J aycare s t aff member , and aft er c s t a Lli::h ing r appor t ,
the e xpe rime nt e r a::k ed t he c hi lJ : "Wou ld IO U ~:"::e t o
~ la y 3. aa me wit h me? I ve ut d like t o s ho w you z ome toy::
t hat I hav e in th i s bag: , a nd t he n we can p i 30 y a ' 3m«:l
wi t h them, " c h i l d r e n tested within e ac h d a yca r e wer e
dt s t r I bu ted aa eve n l y ,1.::; p os s :' bl ~ a c r ocs t he c ;x
be t ...een-sub f ec t ce l l s .
The e xpe r i men t e r and t ~.e ·: h ll d ::a t i n th e -ai dd 'le o f
t he r oom on t h e floor . and the e xpe rimen t e r t ack the
i t ems a t r a ndom from a bag: an d p l a ced t hem cn ~ ~.e Ll oor
i n f r on t o f t h e ch ild . Aft e r be i n g: show n e aet, :' t em t.t.e
(; h:'~d lola::: a s.k e d , " ',Jh a t i .:; th i ;; ~ .:1 1 1 ~ ·j';" " ! f t ~" · "h ':'! l
d i d ~. :;l t r ez pe nd cr di d ~.o t I:r.c :.l. '; ~. .... i r. fcr:n:l.t~: ".
p ro vided . ::1.:.1',.; =-: ~~ :-.dme 3 01 ub j cc t cc cu r rcd . ."
the ch ild' !: ob j e ct name wa s ac c ept ed a nd us ed ~~. r oug ho u t
the a t udy .
The n the chil d was t o l d t hat h e/ s he a nd tt.e
experimen t e r wer e g Ol :1';! to p l a ya ga me of
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"h t d e - nnd- e e ek" ;,;it l". H.e ob jects . The £: l1 ow::.;
i ns t r uc t i ons we r e uc ed : "11€' are go i:-,g ':0 ;;1;;':1 1 j ame ':If
~. i 1 (: - J.n1- z eE. k . !:o.: ': i ns t e a d o f y ou a nd I h :.din; . '.Je a r e
90 i ng t o h i d " these t oys c r cund this r cc m. When a e are
fini she d hiding t hem, you are going t o have t o f i nd
th em. "
I n ".111 ins t anc e s t he chil d ·...a s s hown t h e l cc e t i on
f o r hi d ing t h e objec t . Wi t h ir, e a c h d a y c a r e th e
l ocat i ons fer al l ch i l dren ue r e h e ld co nst an t . The on l y
f actor that va r i ed ·... as w hich cb j ec t v as r.i dd e r. 1 t e act.
location . Sub j e d s ':'o t he sel f -ge n ~ rat ed : o r.d :'~ion wer e
a sk ed which ob j ect t h e y vc u l d l i ke t o !-. ide i ... each cf
the g i ven l oca t i ons . The f ollowing i nst r ucti c:.s were
used: "Here i:; a good hi di ng place. Whi c h o f tb es e
t h ings wo u ld yo u lik e me t o hide here?" ~n t he
~ h·~ ~ vl 1 o wi ;-.9' i ric t r u c t Lcna : "uer e i ':: 'l 9c od h : : : 09
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p lace . : aIT, :j ci ,.g t o l,i de t he _ ller e, "
I n bo t h c ond i t Lon e , t he e xpe r Lmen t e r ac t ua l l y p I ac ed the
ob j ec t i n i t s hiHn9 l oca.ti on . 'I'h i.= wa s t he ~ :'~ st study
t r ial.
:'I.ft Cl t h e ...t ems were hi dde n. the .... xp e r Lmen t e r as ked
t he c h :' :c!. the Loc a t i cn of the cb f e c t r in a pt"-= -HL":l.nq c d
random c rd e r. T l-, i ~ was t he f Lr a t -e c t ' ::ia l l02 ll
recall wa s r and crru c ed . a i t h th e c c ns t r a i n t ~h J. ~ cb j c c t c
which were hidden las t ve re not ;'\mong the f h .::'. to be
asl:ed f or in o r de r to avo i d s e r La I posi ti on e f f ec t s ,
The ch ild was asked to poin t t o th e <J b j ,~ ct f r c-; vhe r ....
he /she va s seated with"u t i e ve a l Lnq th e cb j e c t J t the
l ocat i on he /she pointed . The exp e r i raen t c r ;:;a: :: ; " ~ am
g o i ng t c ask y ou t c t e l I me wh e r e t he t oy s a re r.Ldd cn
one a t a t i me . You a ce not a l I c vc d ~~ : ,; ~ I: .: ~ :~C
c b f e c t s . You are only a ll owed t c point t c vh e re j' CU
think t he t o y i s hddden;" If no r e u po na e t o ~ ~.<: t e qtrc c t
to po int to t h e ob je ct was g iven , the c h r lJ c a c asked t o
stand next to vhe r e the ob jec t was h i d d e n . [ ~'.h i ::: W.) $
unsueeess t v t • he/ s he was asked to t e l 1 t he c xp e r i men t e r
c t.o I c e wa:,; tak e n :,:; : ._.; /;,.~[ -l t, .;. · ; ·~ ~'
Aft e r asking for t he l ccc t Lons of the 1(; cc f e c t c ,
the e xp e r Lrnen t e r again chcved t he c h i l d the , ~ !:. :·~ ,;t:; and
their I ccat t c n s i n a pre -a rranged rand om c r de r . t h ua
avo idi ng c e r i a l scs i t c c» a nd s hc r t r tc r m-memc c y ·; f f e r; t. ::;) .
cr.ce ;)qai r. ;. t e s t tri a l ;.oas e dmf n i z t e r e d a he r e ·. ~. e d.i l d
" a s a sked . : n ~ r,re-<tr raul;ed r and cm order . t he: ' c a t i on
f o l Lcved unt.:.l tt'.e c h i ld reached a c r i te ri on c= ~ wo
cc ns ecut tv e p~rfect recall trials . 1-.t t hat t i;;.e the
c h il d was r e t ur o ed to h is /her norma l a ctivit1 ·.... i th t he
o t h e r ch ild ren at t he d aycare .
Three ve eks after acquisition . cn e e t hLr d .: : the
c hildr en ret ur ned to the tes t i ng room .... i th the
ex pe r i ment e r and were s he-en t he ob jects ( r eaet iva t t eo
tr e atmen t c ond i t i on ) . Opon r eturnir'\l to the r c cm the
e ape r imen t e-r s a f d t "0" you remember being here '.ti th me,
and playi ng' a game o f hide -and-seek? We used ,; ~.es e
t oys . I'm g01".9 tc show them to you again. " ::..11
subjec ts stated t he y r emembered t h e acti v i t y . ;. ft e r
"Tha t ' .,:. ", l~ ve t r e 90in9 t c 10 toda y . :' e t ' ,: ; c back a nd
::e e \.Ir•.J.~ ':.t.e "_t r.o!r boys a nd 'lid : are d oinq n.::;.," , ..
1\.no t he L" ':.h i l"d o f the c hd Ld r e n r e t u r aed to t he : esti nq
rocc v i ':. ~ t he e xpe r f men t.e r t hr e e we eks a H e r l.:::;.u i si ti on
but wer~ no t ahcvn t h e ob j e c t s ( pa r t :' a l r eac t Lvat i cn
t r ea tmen t -.;ondi t i on) , The se subjec ts were as ke d by t he
expe rImen t e r : "00 yo u r emember bei nq he re wi t ~o me and
p13yir,g a g3me o f hide -and-se e k? I jus t wanted ':.0 see i f
"
j'OU r emembe t-e d , Let' z g o ba cl; and see \~ hat th,:: ct he r
boys and l]i r ! 3 are doi ng now, " ':'h e :: ~m<li n i n .j :~.i r d d
the c hd Ldr er; we r e i n t h e ic n t r o I c cnd i t i cn a" c. '~ "' H' n ot
seen again in the expe rL ment.a l c on te xt un t i l ~;':".al
tes ting.
F ou r weeks af t e , a cqui s i t j on e ach c h i l d r c rurn e d t o
the testi ng room wi t h the e xpe r i me n t er. Eac h v as t o l d
that he/ s h e was going t o aga i n play t b e gam... ,, ~
"hddev and -cse ek v" The foll owi ng t ns t r uc t Lcnc vc r e g i v en:
I a lready have the t oys hi dden vbe r e t h e y ve r e :-.i dd e n
before. I want t o c e e if you r ememb er ahe r e t~. ...y a r e .
Where d id we hide the _ ? Point t o where we hi d it,"
There ve r ... f our t est tr ia ls ~ ith n o furthe r .::;t;.;,d y
oppo rt uni t i es, Howe a.n d Bra inerd (1 98 9 ) r eccmmended
to ~ y. a i7l~ n,~ ch an g e:: i n pe rf ormance be twe e n t wo ;:: morc
tes t c 0: r e t.ens a cn. ae t en t t cn pe r f or man ..·: '·:-t .:: ': !.-'
The chi ldren we re as ked in a pre-arranged ra nd om
or der che r e th e items were hidden. As a t ac qu i a i t i cn ,
they were f i r s t as ke d t o point to t he ob j ec t s , If t he y
did net res pond, t he y were asked t o s t.and I'IE:l': t ~o t he
:.bj'J-=~. !~ ~!". ,; i' :Igai=-. Li d r.ct re::pcnd. t.'1.ey .~ -: : ~ a:ked
t ::. ' ~1: '.t-.e · ~ r er ':' :nel.L r :...!"•.;re t !".t! : b j eo;t ',Ja: :: :. ..!J en .
f.n l r~ ::p on: '!'",hit;h ind ic a t e d 1 defi:1i te cb e t ee v a s
a cce p t cd , At this time the objects a e e e r:.ot a .:: u a ll l
h idden , s inc e t.be r e would be no s tud y tri al s ar;::' the
tes t tri a ls dd d nc t r e qu Lr e r e t r i ev a l o f t he ;: !".~·si cal
cbfect . Th i s a lso ensure d tha t t he chil d wou l.::!. n o t
r e vea I t he ob jec t d u r Lne a :st t r La I , Ten s e c : .. da ve r e
a ll owe d fo r a r esp onse an d the fi r s t onave r vas c c or ed .
Resul ts
Anahs is d i.;; cu ' z ition Dab
1".0 ana Lys I a uf va r i ance was c cnduc t ed on ~~. e
acquisit io:,\ data for the 90 s ub j ec t a in t h e s~:·: ~ r oups .
The de s Lqn was J, 2 {s e Lf e qene r a t ed va r cun e xpe r i ment c r r-
genera ted ) X 3 (reacti v ati on , pa r t La l e r e a c t.Lvati en ,
control) be tveen-eub ject s d e s i gn . ~he dep c nd ent
variable was t o t a l n umb e r of e r r or s . The an al ya Ls o f
interactions (s ee Tab le 1 ) , Sub ject::: in e ach et the s i x
groups l ea r n e d to criteri on within 3pp ro xi m.:lt,<:, five
study -test trials ; there was n o si9'nificant d i f f e r-ence
between groups i n how many st u dy tl:i a.l :: i t ';.':;01; Lo r e ad,
the criterion of two consecuti ve perfect r e ca l l a of 16
"b ject -l oca. ti on pa i:: ':':-.g::.
Inser t T-J.b:", :: ab out he r e
Although t he initial "NOVA on the ac qu f c i t i on da t a
showed nc mai n effects or i nteracti ons . An ANr;':'lA was
conducted on t he r e t ent i on data . Thi:: was done t c
ens u r e that the r e s u l t a obs e r v ed wil l be a t t;: ~!:. ·.It ed
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'i ithi r, l::'mit~ cf e r r o r t= t h e t r e a tm e n t ve r i eb l e . The
' I:::C ,) f ;'\.ur.o·/;, r.el pa to e l Imt a a t e s pu r Lous c :It.: ~;,: : f
e f f e c t s , z uc t. ). z rat e o f t ea rn r na at the acqu i z c t.Lc n
:::~,o.ge of a t wo- :;t aqe e xpe r i.rnerit, ( Und e r wood , 19 -!~ ) . The
def; i gn was: ( s e lf - ge n era t ed vers us exser ime n t e e -
gene rated ) x 3 {z-aac t Lva t i on , pa rt ia l -reacti vation ,
c ont roll X 4 (tri a l), where the first two Eact c z-s were
be t we en e z ub j e c t a and the last factor was wi thi;".-zubject.
The d ep enden t va r i a bl e was t ot a l e r ::o r s on eac -, o f the
~ O) UL l ong -term ret ention t es t t rial s, and ',:"' 13 .cv a r t a t e
ca s t c t a I errors at a equ i . . tion .
The co va ri a t e W3Z signif icant [ F( 1 , 8 3 ) : H . ~l , E. <
0.01), and the i n t era c t i on between source of cc at r o I
(:::131f- ve r s ua experimenter-1 en era ted learn ing) en d t rial
approached ::::ignificance , [F(3,252 ) : 2 ,62 , J2. ; 0. 0517 )
::::13 13 Ta bl e 2) . 1I.p proximat el y ~ O pe rc en t -: f t ~.,;
ac qu i s i t I cn met eri a l vas r ac a l l ed b y eu b j e c t s : :, a ll s I x
gro u p:::. The ~ .l ct t ha t t hr e e -:J e a r~ '; : .l :: ve r c J.= :~ t o
r emernbc r :..:itb SO pe r ce nt ac curacy t h e IOC'3t::'or. :~ le
further research.
Insert Tabl e 2. about her e
sfnee t he ccve r Lat e \: a z .: i gn i fi ca nt ~ i . t:' . ~!",o = ,...
vbc mad e f ~ :l el: ~ ,:>al·n.i n ~ o r r o rc ma de ~ eH ~r ~ "C :l : :
e r rors) , t he e stimated r ;::~u l J.ticn j ar arnc t e r ( ;;' ': ~ 'J. s tc d
me a n ) for eac h Le ve I .:if H. e i nde p e nden t va rL abl e wa s
c a lcula t ed. The adjus ted me a n e r r or rato f c r e-ach t es t
tri a l are lis t ed :'11 Ta bl e 3 . I n the a e l f e q e ne i ar e d
co nd i t ion, t h e r e we re f e w dd f f e r e n c cs b e t wee n ~ :-. e to t a l
n umber o f e rro rs i n e ach o f the th r e e t. r e e tmer. ;
c ondi tions ( r e a c tivat i on , pa r t i a l c r e a c t Lva t Lc r; , an d
s ub j e c t c r ece Lvi. nq the co nt r c I t r e a t ne n t '~~n1e J. t.o n av e
sl ight ly more er r o r s t han t 3 0SC r e ce Lv Lnq t he ' ',10
reactivati on t r e atme n t s . 'rbe r e was ve r y little
dif f e r en ce be t ve en pe r f o r ma n ce fo r z ub j ec t z r ee etv i n a
the r eact i va ti on or pa r t La l v r e ac t i va t Lcn t r ea t n.en t .
I ns e rt ~ ab l -: -: abou t her e
adjus ted mean e rro rs calculat ed o n t he se lf - ar.::
e xperimen t er-gen erat e d c ond it ion::: we r e an a l yzed us i n g a
Newrnan- Keu l s tes t . Th e rel e van t tria l me an n UIT,bf: l." o f
e r r c rn a r e li ste d i n 'ra b l e 4 .
::9
I ns e rt Ta bl-= 4 about r.e r e
Th,~ nevean -xeut s test (2 ( . 01) indicated that t he
mt.e r a ct i oa was due to performance b ei ng p cc r e r on
aubc e q uent; l onqvt e r m re tention t e s t c within the z el f -
genera ted conditi on relat i ve t o t he exser im eete e -
q ene r a t ed c ondi t i on .
In s ummar ..., an ANOVA ·...as c onduc t ed on the
ac qu i c i t i cr; '~ J. t ,J. . :lhi d. Lr.d Lc a t ed :.= ::'.a i :-, ef~ c: :Z
In t e r a c t l onn . !\n ANCOVA was t he n cc nduc t ed , '..,r:'':h He
dependent va riab le being tolal e r r o r s on each : : t h e
fou r l ong ter m r e t ent Io n test t r i a t s and the ccva r i at.e
bei n g t otal e r r or s at ac qui s i ti on , The c n l y s :.;;aifi cant
e f f e c t was f o r the c ova ri a t e . The interac tion »etveen
c c u r c e ;If c cr.t rc l and t r i a I app r eached .:: i gn ::' ~ :'.= anc '= ,
cf t h e t cna -t ar.n r e t eut i c n da t a re f Le c t e d t h at ':he
i at o r a .rt t on a pproached .:igni f : r onc c bec aus e ':~.~: ~ ve a a
t ri a l s for t he experimenter - generated cc nd t t t ca and a
slight i nc r e as e fOI: the self-genera ted c ond i t i: n .
Discussion
In t he present expe r i men t , t h r e e- Yea r e o l d c!-.':' ~ : ::~n were
c l ea r Ly ab le t o learn and reca ll i nf ormation ..~~e l·::I
f our -w ee k interval : The su b jects recalled app r ox Lmat.e l y
50 percen t c f: the hidden ob jec t.e-Lcca t Lou pa i r r .
Howe v e r . the hypothe s is t h a t, J. r eac t Lva t t on t.r ea t ment
du ri n g a retention interva l wo u l d f a c i l i t a t e re aa l I ( rom
long -term memory f o r t :. r ec-- yc J.r-ol d c hil d ren ;.;as not
supported .
In answer t o t he quest ion of I-:hl2ther ,;:: :. : ~ \;a vir: -:;
i nput inte learnir.; faci litated acquisit ion an:: i ec c l I
<')f the hi dd e n object - locatiJll pa irings, the La t e r ac t f o n
between sour ce of ccnt r c l and t ria l a ppr oa ch ed
significance. Input i n to the Luar n Lnq mat eri a l , and
elaborate t h e l ...Hr.i ng ma te r La L, ve r e i :H: ~ ~ '=C ~ : .c , and
perhaps ev en dc t r Lme n t a l , ,...i t t, t hi c i:l ge g rou v '
Th e e Ef ec t c '. f ~ ot r. r aac t Lv a t i c n ~ ll ~! :;,. ' .: : -:. f
con t r o l a er e examda ed t o determi ne ',;h c t t n ~ ~. '; ~ " ';OI;1:.~
be an i.a t e r ac t Lon bet ...een t he t wo ve r t abj es . !jorld un d
(1987 . 1983 ) argued that both p ri or k ncv l e dqe, 3.:J.d
r epe ated ex po cu r e s t o the l e a r n Lnq ma t.e r La I a t r e nq t he n
the I inks betwee n f e e tu r es i n memory t r a c e s . :' ~. e
'0
___ h ou l d have » o rk ed !: :i gf:!';.b.e r l .:l =a ci.: :"';.3.te r e ca l ; , Thi z
c l e a r l y •....as not the c a s e •
Reacti va tion d id not =acilitat e re ca l l o ~
i nformat ion from long-term memor y . Results shc ve d no
zigni fi c.3 nl d Lffer e nc c be t·...een t he t h r ee t r e atc.en t
c ondt t t o nc ( i . e . , r e act r-..ation , p ar t La l e r e a c t iva t d on ,
and con t r o l ) . There are s evera l ways to .i n t e rj r e t. thi z
findi ng . Firs t, the ~xper imenter '.!i p r esen c e c-ne Lde c f
EOI: ..11 cucf ec es . I t may abo h ave interfered :.,' i th the
o r igina l memory t r a c e of t he ac quisit ion ma t e r i a L ,
The r eac tivati on t r e a tmen t was g i ven in t he d ayca r e
c en t re , wher e the e xperimente r was often s e en c y a ll
c h ildren . When he v ent t o tes t s ubs equent s ubj ec t.s at
the initia: l e a r r.i n g f cr the subjec t s t es t e d .; ~:.- ~ :' e r ,
ev IJonc cJ l::r the many chd Ld r en who as k ed t c ~;~; the
c e e l. }. Th ·.' :-=,:n ~:ing mat e r La l .aa y Lav e See n r ca ct Lva t ed
to r subj ects in al l condi t ions. Bol le r et a l . : 1 9 90)
st ated that inf ormat i on a c quir e d aft e r in it ia l : rai ni ng
may bee orne associa t e d wi t h the o riginal memoq' t r a ce .
Such i n f o r ma t i on ma y include seeing t h e exp e r i ne n t e r in
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eeeveee the new t r ace and the o:-ig inal tr ace . ; oll ...r ..:t
a l • argued t~at the Loriqe r- t he r e t en t t c n tn e e rv a t • the
mor a oppo r ttmi t:'es fo r ~~.iz ':.0 c c c ur . a t h L :
alteration happ e n:) , then an a t h~ L- w i t ~ -:ff "ct:'\' ;,
r ea c t.Lva t c r . s u c h J.S ~howing the cb jec t z uae d : :1. a n
objec t - location pairing task, might be unab le :;1 a c ce cc
r eac t Ivat c d t he or :'; :",. a l memor y t r ace t o r .:1.1 1
conditions t he r e by reducing access to the t r a ce . then
t he s ight o f t h e expe riment er c c u Ld a c c o unt ~ C~ t he rc
being' no difference between t he t h rn treatme r;':.
.\ s e c-cnd ':'01terp r etatic•• t~ c c ccun t ~ J r :..' ~.i"
f ami liar ::oom i n th e da yea r e was used t o make ':. ~. ~ c hil d
feel more ccnr c r eebt e • De l. c ache , o::azsidl "nr..!. :; ~ o~ n
(198 5) f ound no per f o r manc e di f f e r enc e betw e en
c on d :..: c t i ::.;,l . I.:c h t es t s in t he heme : ~J,. : nil: J. r ~ ~ ':. ':. i :". ':l : and
: e c r, :;:" ':. ~.e :'Jb:;rc-:t:: r eq uLa r Ly ever t he f cu i- ',:.;:~ k
re tention Lnt e r v a l sh i ch ...eacti vated t he ;;> ah ::';-. ;:: ,
Ma v i n; an d ct,oi ( l ~72j s t a ted t ha t t he r~zpo,,::o: a as the
necenaa r y a nd su t H c i e nt r eac t i va t o r . I t :;,a, c e t~.a t
all sub jc c t z had n.i.= r e a c t i v a cLc r; t r eatment . r educ i nq
any dd f f e r e ncec b etv e e n treatment c cndr t i cnc . : f t !-.i s
s t udy had b e en done i n a s c hc c l , as was t h e H: c ':~ ng e t
~ h<: cont r c ; con d Lt i on vcu l d n ot have se e n th e
expe r i men t e r 'Jn t i l ~ina l tes t i ng, ;';3 wel l , ar; ,; scho ol
or l ab t h e sub j e c ts would not have routinely bee n i n the
e xpe r i men t a I ro om.
A third p o s a Ibl e i n t e r p r et a t i o n is b ased :0 t he
t re a t ment . :,It ;-.,ou<,; ~. Ho'Jir.; an d ::h c i ~1::' 7 :; c t a t ed that
bec a us e the de si g n is an alogo us t o the inf ant r es ea r cb
on r eac t i v a t t cn. ac ve e-co t l Le r and Hayne ( 1987; USE: d a
complex s t Lmul us and a z::'ngle response , The r e s ponae i n
tnt) p r es e nt; c t ud y vas c omp l e x and might have p r cvLded
acq uisition s r a ae • aevee -c ot t i er and :3.g en t::.: : l )
arg ued th at the t ev er the ~ ·.:.n.1)e r o f ,;,·ol. t e: . t u3.1 = ut'~ 3t
acqu i s i tion , th e cma l l e r t be po:::: i !;..i ~:' :i' :'~.at ':b: l u gc L
a t t r i bu t e ....il ~ be acces sed at ~ ina ~ t eet Ln j . ::;ybo:
th er e 'oI -l're r. : t enough c ont e x t u a l cu e s in t he p r es en t.
st udy . Ea c h r com uaed ha d enouq h L c c at Lcne t c r.Lde t!". ~
bri9ht ~ j' co loure d cl cv -, on t he t o,, ' r a t he r lb.:.
l oc a t i ona aueh a a 'be hind 3 c ha i r ' c r ' un d e r :1 cus hi c n '
migh t hav e increased t h e conte xtual cues . Al s o , gcve e -
Collier and Hayne ~ 19 1 7 ) emphaz Lacd 'ihe i mp '')t ';:H• .:'! . f ...
df s t I n c t Iv e s etting ~ or r eact t va t t o n t o be ef re ct rve .
: ': ;;-..:1 j' !. ~ ~" ha ': a .nc r e H::::i :. :':i ": ': .:c· :.ti :1;; :.;; :.~: ,:,;;:::,) r 1 .
A tea: ti ,,:!~ion t r e at c.en t. ::-,ig!".': t her; ~.3. v ,:, ;;J ,lL" ~ : ,: :"c:l g l j '
toe:!. '; :;'.::• .
nu ll fi nd i n gs i s the lengt h of r e t e n t i on t ntevv at s . The
r e t en ti on int er va ls be twe en a c quis i t i on a nd
reacti va ti o n , an d bet ween r ea c ti va t i on a nd b~; - t er:tl
r et ent ion, df t t e r ~rom t ncs e us ed in r es e a r ch ; :0 inf a n t ::
t h r ee- raon t h-c tu rhi. Ldr en =oqet af t cr ') - 1 Z :::3j' :;
-:.: hi l d r'~ n f : ::ge t a t t c r 14 - ::~ d a y :: (Hi l l a t e l . 1 9 Se) .
1\ re a c t t va t t cn t r e a t.nent ....ithin ':.',.1'0 ve e k s of f:rgettin; ,
t h~ Y' c t a t ed , ....il 1 :1.11 0101 f '-11 1 ac c esn ':.0 the c r ~ ;; : :1. a l
ne n.or ; ':.r a ce , z ec o e r c be r s who s t udy c c hc c l > a qe :hi l dr e r;
(: 10 '11:1.9 I;. Choi , D72; Hoving e t; a l . , 1 37 :: ) em t-:;l a
r e ac t iv ati cn may no t l.cvo S e ee ~ ong ~nou ;h t c .r.su r e
t h a t t he r e had be e n zuff ic ien':. f o rgetting f o r
re a ct iva tion t o be r.f Ie c t i ve . '!'~e ~ i :ne f~ r io d be t v een
r e ac t i v c t Lca a rid fi n a l t e s ti ng may a l s o not have been
t c t e ,":". ;::::t ·ff ,."; t i '.-", ,
r e ac t t v c t t cn was no t e f fe c tive in faci litatin; rec a ll i n
t h ree e ye a r e o l d ch il d r en . The r e seems t o be ~ i g:, ~ f i cant
ev i den ce i n t h e lite ra tu re t hat reactivation i s
t!ff J C' t i 'J ~ '~ith i nb n ts ( t! , :;t " ac v ee - cc t t I e r ~ Ealne ,
p reschoo l ch i l d r en. . Sue r. r es e a r ch :r.:l\.:. ~J ::l 02t " ~::l.:.ne ~~
the c ub j ec t s a r e seen i :.. ~, :,-b .;;", t~ :':-. g , J.c c o ·..:r.~ : ;;.g i cr
c c n t i nuous r ea c t ive t Lon, :.; ;,l ;.;1", ';-:1 a res pcno e : ~ : l . t.: l t han
a s t i rnul uc i s us ed a s t a e r ea c t i vat cr. as :;uC;; ':: t·~:\ bj'
:;ignifi ':::Ir.l .
Th e questi cn o r zhe t h e r o r no t int:' \ll Lr. t c :'~ a: nij) 'J
a l s o e x ami ne d . The l ack -:. ~ ::i g n if i:<:ln t ,E f ~ ·;:. , :: c e s :0
b y choo:::ing whi ch o b j ec t to h i d e in a atven : : ;at i on ,
a nd t h is iT,a ] no t h ave been d.ic t Lnc t e n o uqt. ~:: ~ .~ ': h'"
e xperi mente r - gener ated condition . : f :; ubj <?':':: i n ';.h'~
c cd u r-dan t . Each :hi~..! '.... auld have be e n r erra ndec ,j f
dif f e r en t c b j e c t e l c c a t i on pairings , a rid any d: ~ ~erenc:es
f ound cou ld no t ~,ave conclusive ly ce en at t r I bc t ed to the
e f I c c t s c f r ecc t t ve t i on s i nc e the r ee c t i.v a t t cr, vou l d n et
ha ve Lee n c onaf c t.ent a c r cs c p a r t i c i pant c .
Th <: qac s t i cn of: vhe t r.e r c r :-.:t ;erformir.; 1 task
,;ti :: -mr ec c l ved . c c rae l ; and lien. : : 993) 3r;·.:. ~ d t ha t
t here .:.,;; nc t on e f Lt t,j be i r.q ':'n ;·o>.- .;-J i r. l e a ; r.;' ;-.9 ·. ~. e
.nat e r i a l . Bol ler et al . ( 19 9 0 ) a r q-...ed that eae atv e
ac tions . aoser.ba um ( 1 9 57) a r qued that obse rv:::; a task
hidden-object l c cat t cns f a cil ita t ;~:; recc l L. ':':.:
re s e a rch to determine :' f having input ir.to the ~eal:ning
mat e r Lc l .
ta sk c ucb a s tll e o ne r e q uf r ed in t h i :::; s tudy. :: ~ \oIcve r,
based o n the vcrk of Flavell e t 30 1. (l~7S ) and :' ~mpel:::;
et 31. :l n 7 ) , t h l'~ e- 1 e3.r -ol d:::; c hou l d be a b I e ', '; perf or m
th e pres ent t as ': • It a ppc a r ed .;lur ing th e p r ec ec t
e xpe r La e n t. t ha t th e cub j ec t c unde r s t c cd '. he rc qu Lr cmen t c
cf the task. Thei r r e c s Ll of abo ut ::'0 pe r cen t :If t he
lac}; o ~ d i f f e r enc e may mor c l Lke l y be due t.o ;. :ac l~ cf
dizt ir. :::tivene:::; between t he t a o]; dema nds t ha n -: : <l l a ck
of undc r s t and I nq of the task .
Sub jec t :::; in t h e s e I f - \;enera t e d c ond i ti on : .act thc
opportunity t o us e pr i or kn ow ledge l e a rn e d th r::ug h t hc Li
bf d d en b~1:. i r.d a c us hi onc ) : ';. ;--;.31 Le t ha '; '.!-. ,~ : l '~:' .
no t seem to aut ornat i c a l Ly O ~· del i be r a t e l y us e :;. s t r a te r;t1
s uch as e l ab or a t Lcn t c help t hcrrc c l v es J. cc.ju i~'., '.~. C
l ea r n d nq material .
Th~ i n t e r a c t i on be t ween c c u r ce c t c.a. t ro '; c nd t r La l
IS
i nc r eac e in err or: ~ ':; l: the zel~ ~gen'O"rated ,;;c:l.d:''::'or..
Al though net too much can be mad e c ~ t h is , t he f ec r e as e
i n pe r Eo rmance in t he :elf-generat ~d condi tiar. va s
:ur;~ nZ lr.c;. s t nce ~ ~, i z condition 's i:n owl edg e cas e ·...a:
o u ppos ed l y e l abc r at ed , t h...s e chd Ld r en :; ho\,;~d r.ave been
ab le t o retai n t he ma t cr i a I ove r ti....e . 1t c:::-:.:::!. p e r hapc
beearne b c r ed with the t as k an d put l es s e t t o r ; i at.c
r c ca l l Lnq t he ob j ec t e l cca t i on .,air i.:-.3:;;. It see:':'l::: morc
pos s i b l e t ha t their knowledge base vas not e l ab cr a t ed
an d :he ctccrea s e i n r e ce t ; cver t es t t r I e l s Ls ce l a t ed
to some other factor .
( :':?89) a r qued , len n i r'. ; t c cr i t e r i cr. at J. '= r ..:iz :' t ic :'. :.nd
components of a two-staqe lonq-term retention t es t .
uhen oub j e o t s l earn t he a c q u i s i t Lon ma t e r i c I t : a
s t r Lnqe n t cri t e ri on, it ensures tha t a l I subjects l e a rn
t h e material. "t !ong - 'e rm ret ent Lca , 3.: Hov :.:. ;; et a l ,
c f acme i.;-.forr:.a t Lcn ::-,3.y .:;park r o c a l 1 o f add':" ~ :' ~:•a l
Lnt crmc t i cn . Mult i p l e test t r i e i s , .I n r es u t t ~_~
.:h:1I':ge , an Lr.c r eace ':':1 i:l.fo:::natio n r e c a Ll od , :~ 1
decrease in i:1 fo r:nation i e c a l l ad . ! :-. thi s .;': ;.: . ~ . f e r
t h r ee r ye a r r c l d s t he r c aa s a .;:1ight :'r; ': 1' .:.-11$':: ':'v",: t ec t
t r t e l e .:~ i ...f o rmat i cr, :: e ~:::11 1",d ~ o ;,: ~he ~ :·: P "' t"::' ::-. r.t c r-
the sel f -g~r.el."3.toJd c ondt t i cn , :1ore :.:If',,. -':e r ;r. . -t ent i c..
between the sel~- and expe r i ment e re q en e r a t ezl c cad I t t cnc .
; , a Lnq l c t e s t wcul d rio t t.avc sbcvn 'i hd c .:tpp t".:.J. : ;~ t ;
s ignif icant df f f er ence and i c net. ne c e s an r l l y i adf c a t ivo
with t.h r ee - ryea r r ol d aub j ec t z was app r op r i a t e • xec ea r cb
:.Ji tr. p r ea chcc Le r a h as tended t o r e Ly cr; r.ar e a t ~ ·: I-r.. r t.:;
or episodic memor i es of events in ',;hi c!1 t he : u);; e c t::
,~ t :1.1 . ; 1:) 72) and t. emp c c o c t d . ( 1~ ':' 7) 3.r ge -s:.:! . a r e
';a p 3. l:.~:: ~~ h:'dir.;; and .:;eekir.;. ,:,~ .e }· s eem t o be ab l e t o
cee o t t o !li de t ~." ob j e c t a , t? Le re q u i r e d t c re -.e mbe r
t he hi di r.; l c c a t i c nc , a nd t:: ae a r ct; fe r cb j e c ';c ,:r.e ~·
)"..:'1: 10 n'1 pe r i c da of ~ ime. s e c c nd , t~.e ~3.ck : :
.:; i 9n i~iC'3nt l:1a1:-, e f tec t s 01: i nte r ac t i on .: ma y r.ave b e en
emp i r i ca l e v i den ce t o j us t I f y furt he r r es e a r cr . cn t h e
<:!f~<: t:: of r occ t i vc t i on an d c c u rc c of :on t :- ,;: ~ :':.
r el ati on to tcna -t e nn r e t er . t t c n f or p r-e s c ho o I e r s , To
d e t c rrm ne if re a c t i va t Lc n an d Ln pu t. .in t c l ea:- ::: ::.-,;;
si
gi ';en, ~he t as !: demandc c cu l d a l s c be Lncr e as ed by
in c l:~asil':; t hc r et en t t on in terva l or t he number c t
object-l ocation pai :::'ng:::;. :":':1all j', t c ~ -,;J t •. :., _ _".:. .... :.; olf
know ledge b a s e r at.he r men j u.::t use it as a n :d~:' tlCnn l
should c l ea r l y d i f f e r cn t i at c t he t a c k de mands . • ee t t -
acn e i a t e d and cxpe r i n.ente r - -;; '~ ;:"' ...a ~ . :: : ; ~ " : . i :: ,]
c cndf t t c nc • aas e d on Ll.e findi r.-;;:::; . ~ r e cear cr. ~ ..: ':':1 t hc
a r ee s o f r ea c t iva t Lcn and :::; el~"J end· ,J. tc d !~ a rr. ::1g an d en
the results of t~i:::; s t udy, f ut ur e r es ea r cb shc ',,;.; d r ev oa l
mcr e about t he amount of Ln t orma t f or. pr c uc ho o lcra
retain and the length of time they c ar , r c t a Ln :.~ ,
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